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; NO. 363.THE GAZETTE.
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B AM 3!)Tyson & Boyed, TRAIN 2; ACES WITH FIRE.P

11:ffi H ft t Tli. ?nJ rarthw Cniu a 3iil!

IBHIKD EYKKY THCiiMMY AlTt.UNW)S. fe

OTJS PATTERSON,
Ar. $2.(rf j''nr, for six montlis,

for ;t:.rHfr momim; in ji:ivai:n. if paid for at tiie
end of ix months, a year will be ciiarj-ed- .

ADTKKT1HIM1 BATES.

Contractors, Builders and Archi
ble not freezing out that winter,
is that the ground was firmer, the
disc harrow cutting down and loos-
ening about two and a half inches

Hushing to a Water Tank to Qnench Flames in
a Mail Car.

Denver, Feb. 27. An Osrden. TTtnL

ui rmi (jivi'ii to tno Surutlints.
' Eeielix, Feb. 2C.- -Jt is semi-offici- y
;tatetl tnat the result ot the election bus

tects.

Special attention given to plans, Peter Jackson's Reception by the special says.-- There was an interesting
and exciting race on the Central T.,

1 inch, siiiKle column, per month $" " " "2 y.Mj
! " " " .. r.ui
K " 8..V1

" " "l Ifi.OU
bupenor Race at Baltimore.

of the surface, leaving it firm be-
neath, and the stubble laying overtllS mnrnmo naQ TM. 1. ....

A Mountain of Water O'envhehns
the llassayampa Canyon.

SIXTY LIVES SAID TO BE LOST. I

.o..s, a Jinaiart's from of-
fice.

The vote of the socialists, compared
with. the election of s7, shows a gaiu of
"G7,4L'5 voles. The Cirteliers Inst mil.

DOUBLE COLUMN.

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.

Oi'FICP:, UPPER MAIN ST.,

HEPPNER, - 0EEG0N,

inches.. $ S.ftO

B l,l .uiuo vreeK, mirty-nv- e

miles west of here. It was a race against
time, and the goal ahead was a water
tank six miles distant. As the wBsthnnmi

BLACK MAX'S FAME ENVIED.
i'in votes.

column
Vt '

fjocnl ftdvertiwin? Ji; ior line. Erurh

we surtace, acting as a light
mulch, perhaps helped it some;
and in connection with this would
say, do not burn off the stubble, as
it is very little trouble if you use a
disc harrow; and I am sure it is of

HtlbMi Conservative lenders recommend that
aeir pc.rty ::bslaia from voting on the

qunt at hall rums. Sjfc,Ht rates wiiJ
be charKM lor irnoiiai ami ioh Meal slur-h- .

fast mail tram reached a point six miles
east of Blue Creek, the engineer discov-
ered that a mail car, which was filled

Heppner City Brewer Givat LesIruiTion of l'mM ry 31:lny i"e..;,:e seooud ballot in this citv, wtre the di
'viiou is practical;;, between German

A. T.,Feb. 21. The uuiueQse j liberalista cad
who turougnmau was on fire. An ef-
fort was made to put it out but there be

Will Accept the Challenirn tot isht Di uijisc.- - OfTeiu One-ha- ll ofIlia .in , a Wnger, iu
a .Manly Letter.

New YoiiK. Feb. 2fi. A Baltimore
Special says: Since Peter Jackson's ad-

vent the negro population has gone wild

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER hood oi water called the yreat dam on Esio.ix, Feb. 2o.-- Thc socialist

S, noy1
....(i. W. .UelJn.lG.

(i. . Webb.
...K. ii.

J. H. Hinl.
V. U. liiii.

Govm-nn-

Hc. of HUite
Trenail rer
Hn;t. JnMtnifTtion
Jud tteventh District....
District Attorney

some benefit as a mulch.
Will now give my second year's

experience in raising oats without
plowing:

Absolutef" Pure. ins nassayampa to (ave way awui 2 the Sxhcwiehe Kwhrirhl,
jng no water Lear the engineer threw
open the throttle and resolved to reach a
water tank if possible in time to save

mannfactnred with the latest rcvieff- -It ia
hrewino o clod; on the inormnr of Feb. 22, ar. ' ins the over him. Their demonstrations at hisuppurutus and cau'tbe beat. recciit ekchona. di eSHren il.ovThis powder never varies. A mnrvelo. purity, Etrenetli anil ho!...s.,meness

More economic,! 1...., 4i j-
the mad rushing waters overwbahiii-d- are sMOItKOW COUNTY. exhibitions have been so effusive thates ot nnesiiected victories nl mr tue yamaoie cargo. .Each minute the
iiiiu canieo away everytmug m its patb. the h do line, whkinds, and oannot lie s.,!.l iaZLjuiJ. burning train was a mile nearer thewe achieved

ith the multitude nf - tof
the white "toughs" became exasperated
and a row occurred this afternoon. A
crowd of whites arid blacks waiting out- -

side the theater for Jackson to

promised rescue. Six minutes landed
the burning train under the spout of

weight, alum or hw,.:n.. .'i..

Lunches of all Kind:
Ami the best brands of Cigars.

Empty kocs must be returned or ?
apiece will be charged.

T 13- - XTafter, Prop.

eyregomau saicpatch Says: turongh the potrerml ettnefc of the so- -

The impetus of the 8trer.a of v-- it. r enlist army stonaing the hostile posi-wue- u

turned loose can hardly be appro-- 1 tioo. iiie old world is !,lioui ..

In the fall of 18S8 had a field of
eighty acres that was in the same
condition as the field sown in 1887,
that is, it had produced a crop of
wheat that summer, and had been

"' " 'Sold only is cans.

Joint Senator
ItepreMMiitativo
( oauty Judjf'

Coin niisHioiiers..
ThonipMou.

Clerk
" Sheriff

TrHHrtorer
AteHHor
Hnrveyor

" richooi Bup't
Coroner

J. P. Vatjpr.
'J. loll.

Wm. .Mitchell.
J. 11. Kly. J. A.

C Ij. AmirewR.
. . . . T. it. Howard.i. Noble.

J. J. Mefiey.
. .Julius Kitlil-y- .

...f.J. H. tSUu.ley.
A. J. fsiiobe.

the tank, but loo late. The interior wasciated without going over the ground fon the ocean; its sails are battered and
1 i AL BAK!X( POvDFRCO

1'JB Wail Street, N . Y.
resultoovereu by it loose wno saw it say it is asking Haelf wiiut will be thethat it,.i.inQ,l.v i .t , I .... v wU .u ,.,iy:.:L J,,,! Uf., IU I11C U C V, iO 'IT1 J'U ll'll'l .

came into collision and a serious fight
ensued.

When Jackson appeared the toughs,
who were prepared for the occasion,-starte-

to bombard him with rotten eggs.
His colored admirers formed a wall

uieuiar wan ninety or a HutuireU c .'uessi,ir ,,r

summer-fallowe- d the previous
year. The first week in Septem-
ber I purchased a disc harrow with

Ti?e GoIeSSrated French (sure,

a seething mass of flames, and 158 sacks
of through mail w ere almost totally con-
sumed.

rd soon spread through the ooach-e- s
that the train was on fire. The great-

est excitement prevailed, arid only the
lightening speed of the train prevented

te answer is a
an of liberty
rel! being to

rinmpli, a pre
J ait lire atid '

high and appareiiily crushed down in- - i of peace, of

GEO. P. MORGAN,

Land Office Specialist,
The Dulles, Oregon.

HRl'PNEK TOWN OFFICPJItS,

S1ayr Henry Klckmnr.
louiiritiiten NeNoi) J.ni", J. V.

Mormw. K. L. ftlatloek. Geoif? Noble, J. U.
Natter and W.J. McAtee.

Rwonlei (i. W Ilea.
Treamjier. W. J.
MaratiaJ ieort?:( li;tteix

. - - - remuaea. oieuo ot aweepiug away cverj thing before the natious.
it. Immense boulders' weighing a ti ' Tiie f'.lr. - nmi, .,t m

seeding attachment, and started to
sow, using two horses and walldnn- -

and protected him. The police fimillvIs Sold on a
POSITIVE

quelled the disturbance, and Jackson goti'1 ii-ii o .
passengers jumping from the cars.

Thomas O. Pdohard, chief clerk of the
laborers

tmnloyerskj. 1.1 t,i f,ir,p, a, ....i . away.
eruil intei-tion- to protect tUi

"ad urges protection oi" the
:asiead.

at VvaFhiugton, D. C. AltenbV'to eon railway marl service at Ogden, wascu hju reoorc-r- ol lost r M. n
GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disea.se. or -

TKE MAUIXB ACCEPTS.on the train. He says he is unable to give, ui wiitu ijjin.

as better work can be
'
done that

way than to ride' and drive, as you
can sea to drive straighter when
walking; sowing with a' disc liar-harro- w

is also a great
'

improve-
ment over sowing with a broadcrif

were thrown around as a chilt?t.igu'1
toss a bail. Enormous trees were br ok-

en in two sections or torn into shreds.
Iron bars were broken and twisled out
of shape, and a llatimu was picked

carried five miles and then imbedded
in the walls of the canyon eighiy foe;
above the present level of the stream.
A large safe belonging to Mr. Koberl
Brow u, containing in the neiehborhoi.ti

Hilling to tight rtompwy fr a S3CC0 Parse
Doric No. 10 K. of I niftji ev- -
ery TiiwiJty evt'nii: ;tl V.HoVloclc in 1.
O. ). Hull. Hojoi!'iii!i trotli(!iH

inviLvd to aUt'inl.
J. II. Stanley, C.C.

even a theory of the firing of the train,
as it seems impossible that it should
have caught from Hying sparks.

Bif ORB geuerative or. AFTPO
rout of either sex whether aiisiur lrom th- -

Ji. owinblbne, ii. or li. i b. CXCefi.STVi lie. nf Crin..tn... . .. T

and $5000 a Side
Sas Fkancisco, Feb. 26. George

who defeated Jack Dempesy at
the California Athletic Club several

Lokoos. Feb. 26. Count Hatzfeldt,
j.t.'je German eiobassa lor, hs been

to wiiie a report on the labor
question ot England for comparison
with the system in America. It is to be
a digest of blue books, parliamentary
papers and statistics froai the books oi
the inspectors of factories siaeelSST, and
;i wdl alio contain extracts from

n m VS30S

i ' ' Va. i
fe ljffc,Lt .i0.:h-,,ldl-Ji-

3k ".v'l'li'inci'o In 'i "

THE OHIO'S BANKS FULL.
The W. T. U. of Heppner, me.-t- every two

weeku on tsitirila uitraofLi at ;i o'clnek, in the
BaptiBt church, Muh. W. It. Hli.ih,

seeder on stubble land, as it works
the soil up better, leaves a bettermonths ago, publishes a letter y inJtlliB. OTIH 1 ATTKliSON- Freiiident

rSecreiary. mark to drive by and sows equally

. uLmjuinuiB, juoacco or opium,or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, ic., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminil
W eakuess, Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission. , Leucorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Memory. Loss of Power and Impoteucy, which if ne-glected often lead to prematureoldageaud Insan-ity. Prieel.Mabor,6boxesIor5.00 Sent ty
mail on receipt of price.

Fitly-tw- Feet Above Low Water Mark A
Flood Imminent.

Cincinnati, Feb. 26. At 10 o'clock

of $7U0O, was swept away, and no tract
has, after the most diliigent search, been
found of it. Whatever the water struck
went down.- -

wnicn ha oilers to give Demjisey a re-
turn battle on certain conditions.

eavs that after lm dfeL,,l
as even.

ug.u-- sE,l papers. The iega-tio- u

i.t will aisri for ward to
tho river at this point is fifty-tw- o

feet above low water mark and ris--L'iio flood stiuelt the lower danj at
Dempsey he established himself in a
profitable honor biisines iu this ci!y andATT0K1-- - Viva n.;nt. I...... .1.. 1.1.. --.,.. o oi toe ; at the rate of two inches an hour.. -- ..vmm.nLfl H.H.1 iicauuuar-- . p,u,.- -

My plan of sowing was to sow
one day, then hitch tliiee horses to
it (I used the eveners off of an old
binder) and set it at as great an -

anolA na it nlb..'l ' 3 i .

:oii as it exists iu Americaone who tnkfH hr,l4 nf.ki The signal service reports colder weather
A WRITTEN GUAR ANTE E for every 5WJ

order, to refund the money if a Periuane.tcure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
which would cbeck the rise. If

Ihe Emperor will compare the facts de-

rived from these reports and draw bis
own conclusions.

intended to retire, at least temporarily,
from the ring. He accuses Dempsey and
his friends of showering taunts and de-

nunciations upon him mi til he has final-
ly concluded to accept the Nonpareil's

'"i "i nines oeiow, were swept away.
Several persons were at botu points
watching, but uolwithsiandiag this the

'

loss at the first point was over thirty men j

ncavy rains suouid set in and continue,
ii it Ti.r v.iursr-l- We
yciu titiii't umil

' il: t'u.tiili v. Ifvou
Ua-t- .

Iti.OiW to
- r.Mu Ij; m.;,1 to tlle

Shall we start VOL' i:iwader? Write to learn mil al.are iUrtinff n.aoy ; we will start vi.n i
another pt'tii ah. a. of you in vur paritkohold you will be al.le to nick fin eO.. account f a fortvd oiaiiutacti.r?dollar Phoiograph Alb,P''0le tor iS'ifacli. Ifi.i.n.l ,
PlUHh.Cliarniiiiplvdccoruicil insii,
world. Lartrrst Sizh. Urtm.st
waute.1. tomiM. liitr irbeciime a jitrcnt. Sells

dangerous floods would follow. . Naviga-
: .. i , ,

oxxx o

lgcitt iff Jurvis Coukliug Morigage Trust Co.

Oifioo iu First National Iiank.
Heppner, Oregon.

.iom on, aim young, of both sexes, permanently
:"ired by Aph koditine. Circular free. Addres,

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.:
WXSTSBH BRANCH

BO,X,27 PORTLAND, OR

nou in Buapuuueu r ooats cannot passLosoox, Feb. 5fi.-- Tiio Standarti's
Eerlm correspondent believes sm ark's

ouu inoi-- who uiti so with only what
they had on their backs, and many only

challenge for another contest.
'PI... ........ i:i: , . ... the bnuges.

o-- - . ""incu, auu in woi'Kinsr
lapped half, which leaves the sur-
face level, and by by working that
way I could sow and cultivate in
on an average four acres a day,
which I have found is the best nnrl

iu their night clothes.uy a. D. Johnson & Co.. D;it" ;liiiae. Airi'i ii! o Early on the evening of the 21st r.
Montana's Trctury nut Empty.

Helena, Feb. 22. The deficiency
iin.fil.. aG. W. KKA,

Attorney-at-Uw- , Q

decision to re'aia office is the outcome
j ci a long interview he bad with the em-- j
peror hi which the emperor prob-
ably yielded ou points of difference be-

tween them, and consented to the pre-
sentation of a new anti socialist bill.

.ue uiuumuiia luiioi Jjauianehe im-
posed are in the following language:
My business I estimate to be worth 810,.
000, but in order to prove to Dempsey
that 1 am not afraid of him I will sacri-
fice it for half that snin. Let Dempsey
Or tlia hr.r.VoT.. .....

to those
Family tue state treasurj which was reported cheapest way to sow winter oats.Book." nnd IvHo,

nclude io cOr ' Notary Public and abwuld yesterday, was but of momentary duraAddress E. C. ALLE.N I have not tried it, but I see 'noINTERNATIONAL tion. Funds were exhausted in the af

courier was sent from the upper to the
lower dam to warn the residents at the
latter point that the former structure
was in danger of breaking, but owing to
the storm and darkness the messenger,
William Akard, could not keep ahead oi
the flood, and lost his life in trying
cross the llassayampa within view of the

. uu.t.ia Up yoouo m some se.
Justice of the leac-e- .

HEPPNEK, OGN.

OFFIC E OI'KN AT ALL IlOUliS

ternoon and payments suspended. The:LEASE Oi' THE SEAL FISHERIES.
reason why it would not be a good
way to sow wheat on laud ' that is

cure bauds pending the fight, and if bpTYF EWIITEB! Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

is, however, S100,000due the state from
the counties, SSOOO-o- which arrived this
morning, much to tharelief of Treasurer

rich and suitable for it
Tint ir. i..fn t 1. -

U'ardtd to the Vntli American Commereial
Coatxiaiiy.

Wasaixgton, Feb. 28. Secretary Win- -

. .t.u,u io wo second exHickman, and more will be insurvivors ot the camp he had tried to perience. Last summer was w.n rrvnneA grtiJiranteed c:ir- f ra.
dUiiiesi, as Wcfik

deteats me I take down the sfooOO and
Dempsey walks into my saloon as sole
proprietor. Should I prove the victor
Dempsey takes back the 85000 and I re-
tain the saloon. Under these conditions
only will I consent to meet Dempsey be-
fore one of the clubs for a purse of not
less than $3000.

P1
nas directed that a lease be made

Ith the North American Commercial dry for oats, and they were a noov ' 1 -- ,fr

4. N. BltOWN, JAS. D. IIAMILTtN.
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
PrartiRB in sll conrts of the stete, Insumncatnl ettte colltMrti.ni ami loan njn.itH.
Prompt atteutiou given tt all busiuesa entrp.Ht-- dto tbem.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

save.
ALL THE HANCIIES SWEPT AWAY.

Charles Thompson, a conrter, who

Count Von Mnltke adly Shaken.
B.JBLIN, F.b. 23. By the breaking' of crop generally in this H.mpany, of New York and San Fran-ise-

3- tor the ex- -

Loss ot Brain puffer
Ileadarho, Fain at the I!i,ek, er
vouh Prostrn,k:i, VVfikcf ihusa,

liiiiversjil Lfiscitudt::
JSemiji.-i- l Vienkness, lmpcten',
and general lose) of power of the
General Oriutiiis in either sex,
causpd by iiuliseretion or over

(Waldo Hills), ve). tboveignwurcu Hum uaow H icEeuonrg tins a a carriage wheel Von Moltke
was thrown, out and badly shaken up. r.flKing tur seals np- - fTlj gnoon, and who lost his rauio iiiui ant ar hdftvvJIatbias Me er ae.1.14,

-i good oats, bue ua AXXIOTIS TO ENTER.BtforsTakiiiK. exertion, wincti ultimat San lancisco, alower dam, repoj at' vf along the
above, in additon to iO uCold W eather in Texas.leads to Premature Old

miity nnd eoi;ru:nit.iti land. David mi, i no iA4&jJrAW. E. ELLIS,
-- to rne y" :;t- - Law amjibox or six boxps for .'.lO. Sent A.long the Lins andVIVOKS. tiaid to be u member of tue eolif 11'... - St. Louij, Mi., Fyjftf .23. Dispatche

r " j - .,nt)jrtl'Ki"i ,ilBS$lliii. UfTIT iTOefTfoir?1een years; and though.r received we wenti mi itorTsKing- their temporary aoode, penwr;ttUn to refund
The capital stock is 32,000,000.

Among ether things the company

figrees, as far as may be practicable and

Pucenix, Ariz., a eb. 25. JNews lrom
the scene of the disaster comes in slowly.

Full lists oi the drowned are uot known,
..,,1,1 it will be Beveral days yet before

workmen u , vrranli'(l to do
jen ili'vi i r , avr),.!t.,i 0f the very
alltliatcin I r f r g 0
besttypewr.lrre..-.-..- - to the

the money ii our &pecine now lV, L" ,HEPP.OBEGONi;
Proseeulin, AUorneyfoe, damaged and the early vegetables are

entirely destroyed.AddreBS all corumuiinjabioua m uc the above yields are not large, they
are fair when you consider howfacturerb, the n r ,rr-,r,1- rn

of the Cherokee strip to settlement.
A number of heads of families were

interviewed on the motives that
induced their early arrival on the"rrUe"1""" - $100.00. cheaply the oats were put in. 1 ,

Ktmsiif ' dy. Mo.

Sold in Heppner by A. I JDlldON v t.O.
consistent witn ineir interests, ieii'-ag- e

the dressing and dyeing and market-in- "

of seal skins with the United States.Tf tliore is no sole aeeins.
Hvess the niauufac tuiert,

they are known, if ever. The company's
camp, three miles below the lower dam.

contained 125 people two weeks ago, and

thtre were probably that many there at

the time of the disaster. Besides these

Socialists Win on a Second Ballot.

Berlin, Feb. 28. Returns of a num-

ber of second elections show that the
socialists have been successful in a num

ground. All disclaimed any connection
with a secret organization whose object

have so much faith in the above
method of sowing, that were any
one to offer to plow a field of stubTIIE r.iSI! MFG. CO.,

nHmtion to an,
Will one prompt

FKH'E on Main 8tre,t, over Liber.,

) ket
"' A A. JAYNK.

IS. A- - C06N18H.

Cornish & Jayne,
ABMNGTOSOKEHON--

,

is to occupy by force of arms as soon as
"V

The annual revenue to the government
under the lease on a basis of a hundred
thousand seals per annum, w ill be about
$1,000,000 as against about 300,000 un-

der the present lease to the Alat-k- Com-

mercial Company.

.ttt j trmnl'DTT ble in the fall for me, for nothing,ber of cases.

AGRICULTURAL.
there were twelve families between tne

lower dam and Wickeuberg..1i,i.'p'--- . v :ttirt,inifor return would say, no, thank you, I would '

best of teachers- CQNSUKIrTlGH

the president's proclamation ejecting
cattle goes into effect. Their early arri-

val and numerous accessions to their
number indicate that the rash into the
strip will equal that into the Oklahoma

IKS : n...
ather sow it with a disc harrow.postage, Mr. Milis, courier, who arrived last

..Kr.,-- .9.

OOUSH cr COLD

Throat Afcctioa
Wasting of FlGsh

K in- Brain on Stabble Without Flowingevening, says ue w as awacucu .. - Quite a few of my neighbors
A BLAKE AT VANCOUVER.

BRONCHSTIS
SCROFULA u'clock in the morning by the shrieks ot

have sown grain on the stubbleDavid Craig, of Macleay,
writes to the Spirit and Farmcountry last spring.i - people in the camp, and yeding to ui

Or any Disease trheiw the Throat and lungs
rtuer, asleep m the same lent, ue rusu- - this fall, and at the present time,

December 23, it looks fine, ander his experience on this subjectare Inflamed, Xncfc of Strength or Kerve A Dispntc lJroves Fatal.
Clark County Cooit House Burned Court

Records

Vaxcol-ver-
, Feb. 26. The Clark conn-t- v

onrt. house was totally destroyed by
ed for the high ground some niiT itoiHIGH ABB oe relieved and Cured byPower, you can

ti bieb crrnin prowers will nnd indistaut, up the steep bank of the canyon.JONES' Ritzville, Wash., Feb. 28. A fight
with revolvers occurred this morningTAIAS. M should it yield well next summer,

sowing winter oats on stubble landShop teresting and valuable. He saysu theie was about lee
. . ... , i.:narlex:ileppner near Blvthe's ranch, seventy miles west

&3 li s ins I imacine I hear a good many without plowing will become uniof here in which six men participated.wide, his partner stopped to grau mo

boots, and was in the water up to his

armpits before he reached a pla.ieof safe say to themselves, what a lazy versal in this section.Hotel. WeHmmer- -

1I0T a;XLuks.
fire yesterday. The prisoners confined

in the cells were barely saved, three were

carried out almost sfi'ocated. The su-

perior and probate court records were

all burned. The auditor's aud treasur-

er's records including the records of deeds
and mortgages, were iu fire proof vaults,

shiftless way of putting in grainBECAUSE Si ; I would advise sowing as soon
OF but, brother farmers, do not con after harvest as possible, as the

Four of them were wounded, two fatally.
The trouble was about the ownership of

some hay. BIythe claimed he bad d

the bay, but Wilson Bros, also

asserted theu: claim. Both sides ac,

companied by their friends armed them-

selves and started for the scene Ar

ty. When he first saw tne wave it
fifty feet high and gleamed iu the dark-

ness with millions of phosphorescent
eves. With a terribe roar it swept down demn it, or say it is a poor way till land works much nicer when dry,

and the grain will be ready to cuti.'l.SO'
PURE COD LIVER OSL

With Hypophospbltes.
PALATABLE AS M8LK,
A.lr fnr Scott's EmuMon. and let no ex

IV A.. O you have tried it yourselves,
seen it ttied by others.

which have been opened and their con-

tents found to be in good condition.)rial Artist,The Tonso
til I !l0 riving there the latter commenced and

planation, or solicitation tnJco you to Terrible Weather in North Idaho.U located next door to I will now give my experiencea bus all revolvers were emptied. L. O. H--

upon the camp, carrying away ten.s,

buildings and Cottonwood trees with

which the canyon was filled. By the

lower dam was a building 210 feet long,

set sixty feet above bedrock and thirty

above the sut face water. Every vestuge
.. it vena KWRiit awav. and no one would

Spokane Falls. Feb. 28. A Review m sowing winter oats that way.i mto
3

accept a sttusttruie.
Sold hy all Dniggists.

SCOTT &. BOWNS.Chomists, M.Y

early the next summer, which is"
an advantage, as it is generally the
latter part of harvest that we have
rain, if any, but rain destroys very
little grain in this beautiful valley.

David Chaig.
Macleay, OregoD.

In the fail of 1S87 I had a fieldspecial from Genesee, Idaho, says:!
Wednesday morning the mercury fell to

of sixtv acres which had producedOregon 42 degrees below zero. C. B. Moore, a

know that a dam had-ev-
er been in toe

the abdomen andson was shot through
the wound will probably prove fatal.

Virgil Wilson received a shot in the
back which will probably prove fatal.

Two of Blythe's employes received

slight wounds.
After the revolvers were all emptied, a

hand to hand contest took place.

a crop of wheat that summer, and
which had been summer-fallowe- d

Mind wmdwlm cured. Bonks tcarneit
Testimomiils from all, one renning. the year previous,NATIONAL BANK of HL1TNER

Kl. K'msHOP.
D p.THOMPSON.

Cashier,president.

parts OI tne giooo. ri.-- 'sent on atiphnation to Pnif.
A. LoiseUO, 237 FUUi Ale. ew York. On the 1st of September I start

vicinity, or that any hie bad ever neen

in the canyon.
A party of prospectors on the way to

the dam were camped in Httssaysaja
canyon, four miles below Yvickenbe.-g- ,

iust above the narrows. One of these.
X T?mi.,u- - of Los Antreies, who return

Hoard's Dairymen: There are
no such onerous taxes levied, by
any of the methods employed by
this covernment to collect a need- -

ed to sow it with a broadcast seed

traveling man from Chicago, iu eoming

from Lewiston bad both ears frozen. At

first the physician thought he would
lbse his ear3 entirely. Samuel Brain-hart;'o- f

San Francisco, another commer-
cial traveler had his ears and nose badly
frozen. Fears are entertained for the
fruit crop. Stock are dying by hundreds-On-

man lost 700 head last week near
Endicott. Feed cannot be had for love

or mouey.

SET FTuETO ills I'illSON.

ROW THEY LL IHT IT er, which sowed it all right, but
TuNscrs a gv:nv;hal banking business, ALL FOB THE PUBLIC! GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-

An Insane Millionaire s Fear of Poverty,

St. Padl, Feb. 2S. Edward Langevm,
whose fortune is nearly three millions,

1 ed revenue, as the people levy onTor It does an.cn oeuv"r.. did not work the soil up much.o feared themselves througn their own- iged reports that they hadSample Machine at Faoi Pries somost vestibule trains that are nowCOLLECTIONS
Favorable Te.msMade on

then followed it up with a disc
lurrnw. set at as great an angle ashas been adjudged physically and men norance ot how to cheaply produce,mead to

the rise of the stream andrun on the American coutineut are those

on the 'Burlington Uoctk," leaving and wisely expend.S0L1. sleep, when.t,,li it. hnt had gone to tally incompetent to manage his estate
t1 bin wife and two sons wereUentsWaatEiinUiiQCCiiBiuuiitorT.EAn-i-- "

Opposite Minor s Hotel,
OREGON FOREIGN NEWS. V

about i a. m. they were awakened cy n

terrific roar. Looking up they saw a

wave thirty feet high approaching them.
feet thick wereIu its course trees two

heino- twisted and snapped like pipe- -
Ell IA1COT CO,

The premium on gold in Buenos

the "Union Depot in Denver, also St.

Paul, immediately ou arrival of all

through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are magnifi-

cent, the Reclining chair cars, superb,
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri-

ant, and as for the meals that are served

in those Palace Burlington dining cars
yum-yu- The next time you go east

Ayers has advanced 134 per cental BanlFirst Nation A Pole who died recently at a

it would work well; I went over it
twice, or to state it plainly, just
cut half the width of the harrow,
or lapped half every time, which is

preferable to crossing it, as it
leaves the ground perfectly
level. That was all the work that
was done on it, although rolling it
would perhaps been a benefit

You will perhaps remember that
the winter of 1887 and 188S was

the
the
and

stems, and being dragged up by
to the side ofroots. They sprang

fortunately near at band.OF HEPFSER,
VIUXK KKLLOGC

Pence. tlteSeaitie Deserado, Attempts to Burn
the Comity Jail.

Seattle, March 1. A desperate at-

tempt was made this 'morning to fire the
county jail by David Denee, the young
desperado who was sentenced recently
to the penitentiary for robbing
a faro bank and shooting the doorkeep-
er.

At 2 a. m. the night guard heard sti-

fled cries for help iu the cells below

C.A. U1IEA. vico.i'resiilent.

pauper hospital in Paris has be-

queathed 1,000,000 francs to found
in the Polish language a gazette

"

in that city, 200,000 francs for the
erection in Paris pf a monument '

saved their lives, but lost almost all their
camn outfit. The roar of the stream wasfa. Tvnnaa(H",fiv.Chica!TO or St. Lonis, itCamu r.CoHser..nrae 11".

appointed guardians. Millonaire Lan-gevi- n

is 65 years old, and, although he
has more money than he knows what to

do with, labors under the hallucination
that he is on the verge of bankrupcy and
will soon be turned upon the street pen
niiess U- - creditors.

The Berlin Labor Conference.

Berlin, Feb. 28. The official pro-

gramme of subjects to be considered by

the international labor conference has

been issued. They are: Regulation of

mine work, with reference to the prohi-

bition of the labor ot women and chil-

dren under grouud; shortening shifts in

unhealthy mines; insuring a regular out-

put of coal by subjecting the working of

von mention to the ticket agent that aud
the

almost deafening, as it surged past,

tho t; it lit was maud. Just belowyou want your ticket to read from Den

canyon contracts to its width, attestiug Polish gratitude to
France, and a large sum for the "

publication of a Polish dictionary.
ver or St. Paul over the linrlington
Tt,nte vim will tret it, and you will al- -

BanKtng xGeneralTracts a

On &U rrts ofti"! worUl

n lit nnd Sold,
irow Kfivere on in the Wil- -where be was on guard, and rushiug

down with an attendant discovered the

PRINTERS' --K.
FORADl'ERS.

A

sai Hfteestht eachrst
Is tauel a tie

B...S, a--i is fte rcjresotatlvi inntrai?

itsi-- adter.'.je ; to towitte u adTsI ;h

maeTto ""'
CM ail'.J of pri'-l-'' to""1"1- - H

tat mlenttd. Vtyl t prutiHi

wavs be glad ot it.
A band of Albanians made a de

o
lamette valley and froze out nearly
all the winter oats in this section,

and runs between perpendicular wa.ls,

several hundred feet high. The waters

leaped up and piled themselves up on

top of one another a hundred feet high,

and theu rushed through the narrow
IU, n uirfnl HlSr. Stripping it

corridor and cells filled with smoke.
In the cell in which Denee and . i --It . rt pnyfori f it. - .. ntnlliwints on JiVa- -

young fellow named P. Fay, charged yet not:w ltutjtautiiug tun dc.hj
the winter, that field of oats came

scent Feb. 25th upon the -- villages ,

Babloak, Rubuci and Babrush, in
Old Servia, and plundered them. .
Many inhabitants were tortured to
death. A battallian of Turkish

iuiproveii with burglary, were confined, they disrn Ann - lnau ou guife,c ,
i ..r tr moveable, and icav through in fine shape, with the ex

If you go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.

Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
vou alonf, the eastern shore of the Miss-

issippi river for a distance of 510 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-

ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Parian, ard your ticket
reads via "The Burlington F.oute," from

farms at b per ceui.
mines to international rules; regulation
of Sunday labor and the labor of chil-

dren and women. ceotion of a few small spot.; in the

WHEN YOU WANT lowest part of the field and yielded
forty-fiv- e bushels per acre of

air.:e la tass

tty-lT- .
. .. . . i ..i auccesttisers.

W Penaty Sheriff Bobbed.

Uilfc.'ii'v r.
ing oniy the bedrock for a mile or more-Mill-

left the works at noon and walk-

ed to Brill's ranch, opposite Wickenberg.

whey.ee he came by horsee to Pheenix.

It was at the lower dam that the princi-

pal loss of life occurred.

When ail the casualties are ascertained

covered Denee cuoaing x ay to neep mm
from screaming. The cell door was

opened and Denee and Fay taken out.
Fay was insensible and Denee Fell over
in a fit. The fire was subdued and Fay
carried upstairs, where he soon returned
to consciousness and told his story.

He Bays he went to bed soon after
Denee and w hen he awoke he found the

IM lirsi." Cheyenne or Denver, yon wnl pass
tlirniip-- all the thriving cities nnd towns

plump, heavy oats, machine meas-

ure, which would easily weigh out

troops were dispatched to the
scene, but were powerless against '

the marauders.
England and Belgium have ac-

cepted Germany's! invitation to
take part in a great labor confer-
ence.

The police of Warsaw succeeded
in arresting the midwife, H. Sku--

n
testssis wmm s located in wbat is popularly known as

eojies Tree. Aaeia s
fifty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. On;i"V. CEO. P. ROWto.,

Wislcck, Feb. 28. This evening Dep-

uty sheriff Joseph Wardell was robbed

about four miles from here by two strang-

ers of his horse, .watch, revolver and

8200 iu cash. One shot was fired, the

ball passing through WardelPs coat.

the "Heart of Hie uonnnenr. ror i ne-

ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, 85 First Street. Portland an adjoining field, the same kindthe entire loss will be between htty and

ivrv lives. Many bodies were found
Newspaper Advearcau,

,o Ppnice St.ork. ceil full of smoke. He tried to cry outnON'T FORGET

Heppner, : .

of land but which had been summer--

fallowed and worked well, thetwenty and thirty miles below tne piace oJ. hep aaJ De!lee strangled him. He
where the flood overtook them. All the maa,gej to scream several times, how- -

TDISO'S KET-O- CATARRH --Best. Easiest p--,
CI Relief is immediate. A cure is.

f?
remains are more or less mutuatea, eTer Fav wiu recoverf t,,lt doctors say
.i.;;.. ; ,cvriil cases only fragments i,e Trill have uuenmonia. Deuce claims

blinski, wnose terriola crime m
setting fire to her house and
burning to death fifteen infants
when she feared that the police
were about to interfere with her

winter oats that were sown on it
froze out, and had to be re-so- in
the spring.

cni'tain. t or tne neati " u, "i""- - . -;

SUBSCRIBE FOR
YOU CAS l Ac the foreeoT tne to oe neariv , eaa. out tue Mticruj suvu i,c

ave beer, recove

Lower Palouse Line Stocx Losses.

Coi.fax, Feb. 28.-- C. P. Chambers, the
most prominent stock man of the lower

Palouse, estimates that the loss among

cattle will not exceed 25 per cent., horses
10 and sheep 5.

i,,wi is snaniniihg. ravsavs ienee a nunuu
flood was torn,..., man

ln B.;u,, thtf ceil was for
The only reason that I can attarAIM I trade of baby-starvi- has justIjuneu iu me tronld ivmict; tliinkir.o- it cause aits have doubUess bee, V ol' the excite- - bute to the oats sown on the stub-- been made public.pieces and othe;orM": and he would escape uurmg

' nieut.
J sand, others toru to

carried far south.
- inisanOirfwhichasmaiiparucieisapput

to the nostrils, 50c. Sold by druggists or sent gS
fed bvmail. barren, Pa.jr THi.

GAZETTE SHOT?.


